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Abstract: The present study purpose is to examine the competition and activity based costing, play 
significant role in firm performance in  the banks industry in Iraq. Due to the critical role of banks in Iraqi 
economic. Activity based costing ABC is a strategic tool that ensures accurate service costs as compared 
to traditional costing system. The implementation of Activity based costing provides helpful information 
for performance measurement, planning, cost control and strategic decision-making. Meanwhile in, 
certain factors such as the Competition between banks determine the motivation of activity based costing 
implementation and its effect on organizational performance. However, past studies in this field have 
neither been so emphatic in explaining the important  of Competition factor in implementing activity 
based costing in organizations nor examined the perception of employees and organizations’ decision 
makers towards the implementing of activity based costing. In addition, the government of Iraq and the 
Central Bank of Iraq has also issued recommendations to Iraqi banks to consider initiating activity based 
costing, because of its influence of reduction cost. Therefore, this study is motivated to examine the direct 
relationships between competition, ABC implementation and firm performance of banks in Iraq. This 
study surveyed 273 chief accountants of banks in Iraq Out of 402 distributed. The data collected was 
analyzed using PLD version 2. The study revealed that there is a significant relationship between 
Competitions; activity based costing Implementation and firm performance. Future researchers are 
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Introductıon    
              Competition and activity-based costing (ABC)  have been widely identified as a sophisticated 
cost management technique that is used to manage and reduce cost as well as improving organizational 
performance.  ABC is explained by many authors (Ahmed, 2012; Kongchan, 2013) as a strategic tool that 
ensures accurate service costs as compared to traditional costing system. ABC implementation so provide 
useful information for performance measurement, cost control, planning and strategic decision-making. 
Notably, the upsurge of researchers’ and practitioners’ attentions towards the implementation of ABC in 
organizations was because of ABC superiority over traditional costing methods and subsequently its 
significance in enhancing organizational performance (Fei & Isa, 2010; Fatima & Habib, 2014). As such, 
numerous organizations from different industries, including the banking sector have focused their 
attentions towards the implementation of ABC due to the ability of ABC to provide accurate costing 
information with all activities in order to enhance organizational performance.  Contingency theories have 
argued excessively on the importance nexus that exists between ABC implementation and some 
contingency factors such as the competition (Baird, Harrison, & Reeve, 2004; John, 2014; Salawu & 
Ayoola, 2012). However, studies in this realm have neither been so emphatic in explaining of 
implementing ABC in organizations nor determine the perception of employees and organizations’ 
decision makers towards the implementation of ABC (Kongchan, 2013). In addition, far little studies have 
examined how has the implementation of ABC impacted on organizational performance. In this regard, a 
sizable number of contingency theorists have studied the impact of certain contingency factors on 
organizational performance and examined the effect of contingency factors on the process and success of 
ABC implementation (Anderson, 1995; Askarany, Smith, & Yazdifar, 2007; Fei& Isa, 2010). 
Nonetheless, most of these previous studies focused on the manufacturing industry, little effort has been 
exerted on the financial or banking sector (Hao, 2009). Meanwhile, Hussain & Gunasekaran, (2001) 
reviewed that ABC is a costing system that is more pertinent to the service sector such as the banking 
industry. (Fowzia,2011) could consider the perceptions of service organizations also. 
   
  
 
Literature Review  
The Relationship between Competition and ABC Implementation  
             Drury (2000) contends that competitive strategy depicts how an organization chooses to contend 
in its business sector and tries to accomplish a competitive advantage with respect to its rivals. Indeed, 
expanding rivalry has prompted two outcomes. From one viewpoint, it has prompted the development of 
cartels, whereby organizations have casually collaborated to accomplish more noteworthy security in the 
commercial center. Then again, it has supported administration bookkeeping practices, for example, ABC 
and target costing, whereby organizations try to reference their execution to that of their rivals (Otley, 
1980). The global competitive environment and the advances in information and communication 
technology have demonstrated clearly the deficiency of conventional management accounting system in 
providing useful information for managerial decision making in both service and manufacturing 
organizations (Hussain and Gunasekaran, 2001). The shortcomings of conventional costing system 
regarding relevance, consistency, validity and accuracy have increased the need for a modern 
management accounting system. Thus, ABC can be used as a tool for planning, control and decision 
making in service management (Maiyaki, 2011). 
 
The demand for costing tools that are accurate as per Cooper (1988b), places pressure intensely on the 
pricing in the scenarios of high market competition. The implementation of ABC is considered the most 
suitable system in higher levels of competition ( AL-Saidi & Gowda, 2014).  This is because it plays a 




1995). The fact is that the implementation of ABC and efficiency of the banks depends on the ability to 
analyze the costing information. It helps the banks to reorganize its activity by their resources on the one 
hand and in accordance with the situation on the new market which is characterized by the strict 
competition on the other hand (Heyder,2015). 
  
Sequel to the surge of competition in the banking sector had provoked an increasingly greater importance 
to planning and control of financial and non-financial costs in the banking industry (James, 2013).  In this 
regard, several studies have examined the impact of the implementation of ABC and the intensity of 
competition (Simons, 1990; Libby & Waterhouse, 1996; Ismail & Mahmood, 2012; Elhamma, 2015; 
Salawu & Ayoola, 2012). Past studies unanimously revealed that intense competition in organizations 
requires the implementation of sophisticated management accounting tool such as ABC. In the same light, 
Byrne (2011) also reported that competition has a significant relationship on ABC implementation, in a 
study conducted in Australia. Yapa and Kongchan (2012) also, found that the competitive environment of 
an organization is a significant influential factor in the implementation of ABC. John (2014) also reported 
the significant relationship between competitiveness and the implementation of ABC in Nigeria. In 
additional, (AL-Saidi & Gowda , 2015) the costing  systems development like ABC  plays  an  important  
factor  in  competition. Also, Cooper and Kaplan (1988) have identified that firms facing severe 
competition should implement ABC. It is argued that companies operating with more competition have a 
greater need for complex cost systems that increase the probability of assigning costs to products, services 
and customers more accurately (Ismail & Mahmood, 2012). In highly competitive industries, mistakes 
made by relying on inaccurate cost information are more likely to be exploited by competitors. Firms 
facing intense competition have a greater impetus to pursue more actively their chosen cost strategy. 
Impliedly, competition is a significant factor in implementation of ABC in an organization.  
 
Even though Ismail and Mahmood (2012) in their study on the influence of organizational and 
environmental factors on cost system design in Egypt found that the intensity of the competition facing a 
country does not have any effect on the cost system of the companies. The study was conducted in the 
manufacturing sector in Egypt.  The finding of Ismail;(  Jabeen,  & Alekam, (2013).) and Mahmood 
(2012) was also supported by the Drury and Tayles (2005); Brierley (2008); and Pavlatos and Paggios 
(2009) who found that the intensity of competition is not a significant factor in influencing the choice of 
cost systems. Apparently, there is inconsistency in the findings reported by previous studies on the impact 
of competition in implementation ABC. In other words, further attention is needed in the regard of 
establishing the role of competition on ABC implementation in organizations. More precisely, other 
studies have examined a significant relationship of competition on the implementation of ABC in 
organizations (Drury & Tayles, 2005; Byrne, 2011; Yapa & Kongchan, 2012; Brierley 2008; Pavlatos & 




H1: There is a positive relationship between competition and ABC Implementation 
 
H2: There is a positive relationship between competition and Organizational Performance  
 




            The study employs quantitative research approach. Questionnaires, therefor the questionnaires 
were delivered to 405 chief accountants of banks in Iraq. A total of 287. Questionnaires were returned 





This paper adopted Partial Least Squares Structural Equation Modelling (PLS-SEM),this study examined 
the intensity of competition among banks. 6 items were adapted from previous studies Mia & Clark 
(1999); Chong et al., 2005. ABC implementation is measured in this study with 13 items adapted from 
Fei, & Isa (2010) and Yanren et al. (2008). In addition, the measurement of organizational performance 
were 10 items adapted from various sources such as; Zaman (2009); Ringim, Razalli and Hasnan, (2012). 
Respondents are requested to rate their agreement or disagreement with the provided statements in the 
questionnaire on a five - point Likert type scale from 1= "strongly disagree" to 5 = "strongly agree".  
	
Results and finding  
Measurement Model  
  The  measurement  model  can  be  assesses  through  convergent  validity  and  discriminant  
validity. Bagozzi, Yi and Philips (1991) and Hair et al., (2010) refer convergent validity as the degree to 
which a place of construct meets in measuring the concept on the construct (Bagozzi, et al., 1991; Hair, et 
al., 2010). Looking at the Table 3 reveals that the AVE values between 0.556490to 0.680725and the CR 
values of the constructs above the recommended assessment of 0.7, which ranges between 0.897678to  





Construct Convergent Validity and Reliability 






AVE    
Organizational 
Performance 
OP10 0.710126 0.868079 0.897678 0.556490   
 OP11 0.772710  
 OP12 0.769551  
 OP16 0.746756  
 OP17 0.705310  







0.760822 0.845015 0.577166   
 IA4 0.772255  
 IA5 0.747976  
 IA6 0.796794  
    
Competition C C6 0.837044 0.767771 0.864257 0.680725  
 C7 0.883703  
 C8 0.748732  
    
    
 
Structural Model  
  After a careful assessment of the measurement model in figure 1 the section examined the  
structural Model for this study. Hair et al., (2006) viewed Structural model as a model that expresses 
about the reliance of association in the hypothesized model. In terms path coefficient, partial least squares 
as argued by Agawal and Karahanna (2000), is just like the standardized beta coefficient in regression  





relationships  among  constructs.  Initially,  the  study  focused  on  model  evaluation  and  secondly, 
assessed the assumption of regression and correlation of variables. The structural model evaluation 
continues with an examination of the direct relationships and follow by indirect that is moderation testing.   
  The t- values for this research be estimated using a 5000 re-sampling iterations in recurring  
Bootstrapping as recommended by Hair et al., (2014). It can equally be justified that chosen a 5000 
sample  is  for  ensuring  that  each  model  parameter  has  experimental  sampling  sharing  and  the 
standard deviation of the distribution will serve as proxy of the parameter for statistically standard error 



















H1 Competition C -> ABC 
Implementation 
0.602232 0.040923 14.716074 0.000 Supported 
H2 Competition C -> Organizational 
Performance OP 
0.395542 0.044017 8.986206 0.000 Supported 
H3 ABC Implementation -> 
Organizational Performance OP 
0.401631 0.039653 10.128718 0.000 Supported 
 
 
The  above  Table  2 indicated  that  all  the  study  hypotheses  were  accepted  and  possess  a  t-value  
which  is  greater  than  1.96  shown  an  adequate  support  for  the  two  direct  hypotheses.  The R 2 
value  indicated  that,  all  the  study  variables  of  ABC Implementation,  and  Organizational 
Performance OPare capable of influencing 50.9%% of the changes in the dependent variable which is the 






Discussion and Conclusion 
The  discussion  of  the  study  basically  focused  on  the  research  objectives  of  this  study. Research  
objectives  state  that  to  find  the  influence  of  ABC Implementation and Competition C on  
Organizational Performance OP  of  bank industry in Iraq.  
  However the findings of this study revealed that, competition in banking sector in Iraqi banks is 
significantly related to organizational performance, the impact of competition such as product affect 
consumers’ decision to remain with bank, service quality, new product and innovation, technological 
change, competition among other banks and many other that are relevant in banks have significant 
implications in improving the performance of banks.  
The findings of this study in this regard is consistent with prior studies (such as; Uddin& Suzuki, 2014; 
Elhamma, 2015; Zaleha et al.,2013). 
. This study demonstrated that, the adoption of ABC as cost management system has a direct influence on 
organizational performance. In addition, the results suggest that when competition is intense, financial 
institutions have to equip themselves with ABC that can provide sophisticated information. The 
availability and use of ABC information will help them to formulate and implement strategies to cope 
with the competitive environment, and the outcome will be improved performance (Mia and Clarke, 
1999). Theoretically, the findings of this study, validates the theoretical perspectives of the contingency 
theory, by empirically revealing the implication of catalysts the competition in the organization which is 
expected to facilitate the successful implementation of ABC. In addation, the study provides an 
implication of the importance of ABC as a strategic management tool in improving the current 
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